
 

to the family of Sue Podsiadlik, whose husband Tony 

passed away on January 15. 
 

for Gary Vasi will be next Saturday morning. January 

28 at 11:00am in Atrium Hall.   
 

to our 33 Student Ministry leaders, along with our team  

of volunteers for kitchen crew that invested themselves into the lives of 173 

Middle School and High School students last weekend at the Herd/Crash 

Winter Retreat.  Continue to pray for lasting spiritual fruit in the lives of our 

students, friends, and families. 
 

is an HPBC ministry for senior adults.  Anyone 55 or older is welcome 

to participate.  An updated list of all the planned activities for 2017 is now 

available at the Welcome Center or go to www.hpbc.cc/ministries/seniors.  

We invite you to come and enjoy these activities with like-minded friends.  
 

 - Are you looking for a fun place to 

serve in the church on a once-a-month basis? Or, have you thought you 

might like to be a barista? If so there is an opportunity for you to serve in the 

Café – specific need is the 4th Sunday of every month. If interested, please 

contact Lisa this week at lfair@hpbc.cc.  
 

 - Now is the time to check out Gospel Choir!  

Our rehearsal is next Sunday, January 29 from 4:30 – 6:00pm in The Herd Room 

as we prepare for singing on Sunday morning, February 5.  Call Loosha for 

further information at the church - ext. 228.  
 

 - Stop by the Media Resource Center this morning to find 

the book that Pastor Brent referenced last Sunday, Hiding in the Light – Why I 

Risked Everything to Leave Islam and Follow Jesus - by Rifqa Bary, available for 

sale at $10.  Also featured are two outstanding paperback books by Nabeel 

Qureshi that have been recently re-ordered, and copies now available.  

 

 

 

January 22, 2017 
 

Please indicate an area of ministry 

interest or share a prayer request. 

Place in offering plate or drop box as 

you leave the service this morning. 
  

NAME ____________________________ 

EMAIL ____________________________ 

Complete contact information on 

the reverse side of this tear-off. 
 

I would like to know more about  

how I can be involved/volunteer: 
 

Nursery, Early Childhood 

  □ Sun am  □ Wed pm 
 

Elementary Children 

  □ Sun am   □ Wed pm 

Awana  □ Sun pm 

□ Student Ministries 
 

Men’s Bible Study   

  □ Tues am   □ Wed pm 
 

Women’s Bible Study  

  □ Tues am  □ Wed pm 

□ Living Hope Moms - Wed pm 

□ Safety Team 

□ Worship Service Usher 

□ Chancel Choir  □ Gospel Choir  
 

How can we pray for you this week? 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

Weekly Offering, January 15:         $55,044 
Fiscal Year-to-date Giving:    $1,281,177 
Fiscal Year-to-date Budget:    $1,245,000 
Surplus:                  $36,177 

 

at HPBC in this 2017 New  

Year is to attend one of the Membership Orientation Gatherings TODAY  

at either 10:15am or 12:45pm in the Atrium Café. This will be a brief 

meeting to explain the membership process that takes place over the 

coming weeks – it is important you attend. If you cannot attend, but are 

interested in membership, please email Debbie at dniffin@hpbc.cc.   

 

is a monthly publication with updated daily 

prayer needs of those in our HPBC missionary family.  The current issue, 

dated January 23 – February 26 is available today at the Welcome 

Center. 
 

 to Experience Africa on Sunday, February 12!  

Join Glenn & Linn Boese, serving in Cote d’Ivoire and Brian & Megan 

Meyers, serving in Mozambique as they share their ministry in Africa – in 

worship services, during ABF hour in the Chapel or Fellowship Hall, and  

for lunch.  Buy tickets next Sunday to join them for a unique luncheon 

experience on February 12 - $5/per person or $15/family.   
     

is seeking 

volunteers to participate together with our missionaries, Joe & Jeannie 

Ciluffo, in leading a summer camp for Hispanic children in the Pontiac 

area this summer, August 8-10.  Needed are small group leaders/

counselors, craft leader, morning worship leader, Bible study leader, 

outdoor games leader.  If interested in further information, please contact 

Loosha in the Missions office lsimmons@hpbc.cc.   
 

who work with Wycliffe and live 

in North Carolina.  Pray for wisdom as Bob utilizes the internet for meetings 

designed to strategize and encourage international translation 

coordinators.  Pray for God’s leading to the right home for their daughter 

and family in Indiana – one that will accommodate the Sterner’s as they 

think of future health and retirement needs.  

in Kansas.  Pray for good 

connections this week as Jenna helps in the medical clinics with SEND’s 

Team Hope in the Philippines and visits with her previous language tutor.  

Pray for Jenna and Brandon as they plan for his international medical 

rotation next month in Egypt. 

http://www.hpbc.cc/ministries/seniors
mailto:lfair@hpbc.cc
mailto:dniffin@hpbc.cc
mailto:lsimmons@hpbc.cc


Sunday’s Message: Power of Prayer - Acts 4:23-31 

Men’s Bible Study - 6:30am 

Women in the Word - 9:30am 

 

is a wonderful way for you to help 

support the Care Net Pregnancy Center.  Pick up a baby bottle at the 

table in the Atrium Foyer, fill it with change, cash, or checks and return by 

Sunday, February 5. For further  information on the Care Net Centers, visit 

www.carenetberkleydetroit.org.  

 

 

January 22, 2017 
 

If you are a guest today, we consider 

it a privilege to have visitors with us  

for Sunday morning worship. Would 

you be willing to provide us with  

more information about yourself? 

 

Please complete this form and drop  

In an offering plate or drop box as 

you leave the service this morning. 
 

Name ____________________________ 

Street ____________________________ 

City ______________________________ 

State _____  Zip ______________ 

Contact Phone ___________________ 

Email _____________________________ 

□ Single  □ Single again   □ Married   

□ Widowed 

Age: □ 18-29  □ 30-39  □ 40-49   

         □ 50-59  □ 60-69  □ 70+ 

Service Attended: □ 8:45  □ 11:15 

□ Guest  □ Regularly attend 

□ Member 
 

How did you hear about us? 

____________________________________ 
 

I am interested in more information:  

 □ Church Membership 

 □ Children’s Ministry 

 □ Student Ministry 

 □ Adult Bible Fellowship Classes 

 □ Men’s Bible Studies 

 □ Women’s Bible Studies 

 □ Southfield Christian School 

 □ Desire a Pastoral Contact 
 

www.hpbc.cc  

Email: info@hpbc.cc 

248-357-5464 

It is always a privilege to have visitors with us on Sunday morning.  We would 

like the opportunity to serve you with answers to questions you might have or 

with information you desire.  Please visit our Welcome Center in the Atrium 

Foyer, check out our church website at www.hpbc.cc, or complete the 

Welcome tear-off and place in the offering plate or drop box as you leave 

the service this morning.  Thanks for coming today! 

Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah 

The Potter’s Hands 

Choir: It is Well with My Soul 

Orchestra: How Firm a Foundation 

Before the Throne of God Above 

Message 

This is Amazing Grace 

How Great is Our God 

Simple Pursuit 

Message 

All to Us 

Every Sunday beginning at 10:10am we offer a wide range of life related 

Bible studies for every age group which provide great opportunities to 

connect with others and to grow as a follower of Jesus. For information,  

stop by our Welcome Center in the Atrium Foyer and we’ll help you with 

directions and further information. 

 

 

Awana - 6:00pm 

 

 

 

 Nursery / Scooters     Prime Time Boys / Pioneer Girls 

 Herd Middle School      Crash High School 

 Oasis Scripture & Prayer   Men’s Bible Study 

 Living Hope Moms    Women in the Word 

 Chancel Choir Rehearsal      

Men’s Morning of Prayer - 7:00am 

 

 

hosts an extended time of prayer on 

the last Saturday of every month – meeting this coming Saturday, January 

28, 2017.  Prayer begins at 7:00am in the Atrium Board Room, then after a 

time for personal prayer and solitude, the men regather from  9:45am –

10:00am. Fresh hot coffee and bagels are provided.  Please contact Mike 

Thomas with questions at 248-396-7206 or michaeljthomas57@gmail.com.  

At SCS we partner with parents to 

provide Pre-K through 12th Grade students a Christ-centered, college 

prep academic program that teaches from a Biblical worldview. We 

invite you to learn more by attending the upcoming Open House TODAY, 

January 22, at 3:00pm in Atrium Hall.   

http://www.carenetberkleydetroit.org

